ABB University Learning Path

QCS Engineering

---

**Start**

Smart Platform

- C232 10 days
  - Smart Platform with QCS LAN

Network Platform

- C235 10 days
  - Network Platform with QCS LAN

---

**Evolution Course**

- C324 4 days
  - Smart Platform to Network Platform Update

---

**Advanced Courses**

- C148 5 days
  - Smart Color Measurement & Control

- C311 5 days
  - QCS Sensor Correlation Class

- C313 5 days
  - QCS Advanced Sensor Operation & Troubleshooting

- C306 5 days
  - Advanced QCS 800xA Concepts

---

To register, contact the North America Customer Service Center or visit us online
+1 800 HELP 365 Option 2, Option 4
Fax: +1 919 666 1388
abbuniversity@us.abb.com
abb.us/abbuniversity